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Petitions concerning the Trust Territories of Togo1and UL~der British 

.administration and Togo1and under French administration. 

The Trusteeship Counci1, acting under .Article 87b of the Charter, 

in the course of its second session, in conformity with its Rùles of

Procedure, accepted and examined in consultation with the representatives 

of France and the United Kingdom as the Administering Authorities 

concerned, the fol1owing petitions: 

( l) Petition from the All E1ve C~nference, Accra, Gold Coast, da ted 

l April 1947 (document T/PET.6/l, T/PET.7/1). 

(2) Petition signed by Augustine de.Souza, Lome~ French Togoland, 

dated 30 J~e 1947, (document T/PET .6/2, T/PET. 7 /3), received by the 

United Kingdom Government on 31 July 1947. '·The French Go.vernment 

acknow1edged the receipt of the petition by a letter dated 

· 5 August 1947. 

, (3) Petition from the A1l Ewe Conference, Accra, Gold Coast, dated 

26 July 1947 (document T/PET.6/3, T/PET.714), received by the 

United Kingdom Government on 27 August 1947. The French Government 

acknowledged yhe receipt of the petition by a letter dated 

15 September 1947. 

(4) Petition from the All Ewe Confer~nce, Congo Branch, Leverville, 

Belgian Congo, dated 5 August 1947 (document T/PET.6/4 1 T/PET.7/5), 

received by the United Kingdom Government on 28 August 1947. The French 

Government acknowledged the receipt of the petition by a letter dated 

9 September 1947. 

(5) Peti tien from the All Ewe Conf~renc€;), Accra, Gold Coast, dated 

-n -.1 CE f<tftJ.J.tf~t-·~47 (document T/PET.6/5, T/PET. 7 /6), received by the , 
..i."l. ~.t v• J Il , " Uni~ ingdom Government on 3 8Aptember 1947. The French Government 
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aclmovrledged the receipt of the petition by a latter dé1ted 

15 September 1947. 

(6) Petition sigried by Augustine de Souza, Lomé, French, Togoland, 

dated 9 May 1947 (document T/PET. 7/2), transmi tte'd· to the 

French Government on 3 June 1947. 
' ,, 

(7) Petition signed by Augustine de · Souza, LomE{, French Togoland, 

dated 4 November ' l947 (document T/PET.7/7). The French Government 

acknowledged the receipt of the petition by a letter dated 

29 November 1947 • . · 

The Trusteeship Council took note of the statement of the representative 

of France that his Government, as Administering ·Authority, was prepa~ed to 

have the petition set forth in document T/PET.7/7 considered at a shorter 

notice than is prescribed in Rule .86 Paragraph 1 of the Rules of Procedure 

for · the Truste~ship Council (document T/74). 

The Trusteeship Council considered the request for an ôral presentation 

in support or'.elà.boration of the previously submitted written petitions, 

embodied in paragraph i9 of the petition from the All Ewe Conference dated 

.9 August 1947. •At its second meeting, on 20 November 1947, the Trusteeship 

Council decided, in _accordance with Rule 80, to grant bhat request. 

In pursuance of this action ~œ. Sylvanus E, Olympio of Togoland under 

French administration was duly designated by the All Ewe Conference as its 

representative and presented to the Trusteeship Council an oral statement on 

behalf of the petitioners at the Council 1s eleventh and thirteenth meetings 

on 8 and 10 December 1947. 

Mr. H. Laurentie and Mr. J. Maillet were duly designated as special 

representatives for France, and Mr. Mead as a special representative for the 

United Kingdom, with regard to the . examination of the petitions herein enumeratea, 

The Trusteeship Council agreed that since all of the petitions herein 

referred to involve a request for unification of the Ewe people under a 

single administration, they should be examined concurrently.' 

The Trusteeship Council considered the joint memorandum on these 

petitions, formulated and submitted by the Governments of France and the 

United Kingdom (document T/58), containing measures proposed by them with a 

view toward improving the.economic, fiscal and cultural conditions of the 

Ewe people, 

The Trusteeship Council noted that in order to 1mplemerit the programme 

elaborated in this joint memorandum a standing Consultative Coiiii!lission for 

Togoland Affaira would be established by the two Governments, which would 

include two representati~es of the inhabitants of each of the Trust 

Terri tories • · 

/The Trusteeship 
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The Trusteeship Council alsc took note that the representative of 
. -·-

the All Ewe Conference considered the measures proposed in the joint 

memorandum to be·· inadequate, as not providing for a sufficient ur..ification 
' 

of the Ewe people by means of a single administration, a common political 
. ( 

organization, economie unity and a common educational system, and that 

therefore, they would not solve the basic problem complained of in the 

petitions. 

The Trusteeship Council .;rurther noted the statements by the 

representatives of the Administering Authorities that the measùres 

proposed by the British and French Governments in the joint memorandum : 

were transitional and that they would not solve the problem of the Ewes; . . 

· that ,the immediate implementation of the programme, howevèr, would improve 

the situation; and that in the future ether and better arrangements of 

a more definite character might be contemplated by the Administering 

Authorities. 

The Trusteeship Council is aware that the petition of the All Ei-Te . 

Conference representa the wishes of the majority of the Ewe population,' 

and observed that the representative~ of the Administering Authorities 

have fully recognized the legi timacy of the claims advanced by the E-vre 

people. 

Thâ Council also realized that the existing frontiers dividing the 

Ewe people have been a cause of real hardship -to them and that this 

division .has aroused considerable resentment on their part. 

With regard t~ the petition set forth in document T/PET.7/7, the 

Council took note of the statement of the · a:pecial rrel'l'esentative :·of 
• ' : 1 

France that the congress referred to in the petition was forbidden because 

the French authorities thought that the views . of the Ewe people ~oncerning 

unification had beeil. adequately pre,sented in their petitions and that on 

the eve of the examination of these petitions by the Council it would be 

both useless and improper_to hold a congress of this ki~d and for this 

purpose. The Council obtained his assurance that i t is the policy of 

his Government to grant full freedom of assembly to the people. of the 

· Trust Territory and that tribal meetings and meetings of various . sections 

of the Ewe population /will not, shall not and cannat be 'rorbidden or 

repressed. 

The Trusteeship Council, therefore, 

. \ (1) Takes the view that the measures jointly proposed by the 

Administering Authorities represent an earnest and constructive initial 

effort to meet the immediate difficulties of the problem described in 

the petitions; 

/(2) ·Recommends 
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(2) Recommends that the Administering Authorities concerned. foster. 
1 

the association and. co-operation of the Ewe people, and. assist and 

encourage them to develop their capacity for self-government through, 

free discussion among themselves and. through progressively increasing 

opportunities for primary and. secondary education; 

(3) Invites the Administering Authorities concerned to present to 

the Council a more precise statement of the proposed. measures to_be 

.und.ertaken with regard to t~e problem of. co-ordination in political, 

economie, social and educational fields, and to submit to the,Trusteeship 

Council at appropriate times special reports on progress made in the 
1 development of such measures; 

(4) Invites the Administering Authorities concerned'to consult with 

each other and whenever appropria te wi th the Evre leaders wi th a vievr toward 

evolving further measures for fulfilling the vnshes of the Ewe people as 

e:x:pressed in the .petitions, and to include in the reports to the Council 

the developments in this regard; 
r 

(5) Decides that the first vi si ting mission to the .. Trust Terri tories 

of Togoland.ttnder British administration and Togoland under French 

administration shall devote special attention to the problem set forth 

in the petitions and to the implementation of measures·,designed to cope 

id th the problem; 

(6) Agrees to re-examine the problem stated in the EvTe petitions 
1 

at the session at which the report of the visiting mission to the Trust 

Territories of Togoland und.er British administration and Togoland under 

French administration shall be considered; and 

(7) Directs the Secretary-General to inform the Administering 

Authorities concerned and the petitioners of this resolution in accordance 

1dth Rule 93 of the Rule~ of Procedure for the Trusteeship Co~cil. 




